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51.0	 INTRODUCTION
This report contains the progress report from the beginning of the
contract period to July 31, 1968, on the Cavity Reactor Critical Experiment
being performed by the General Electric Company at the Idaho Test Station
for the Space Nuclear Propulsion Office of NASA and the AEC. The report
covers the technical accomplishments and experimental results relating to
the scope of work for contract C-67747-A, Modification No. 7, Related
Services Supplement No. 8.
2.0	 STATEMENT OF OVERALL PROGRESS
The reactor was loaded to a critical assembly on May 6 with the
stainless steel liner on the cavity wall, 20.6 kg of polyethylene between the
active core and cavity wall and a fuel annulus in the radial reflector. 19.0
cm froa}tbe wet surface of the cavity wall. This annulus contained 823.2
gm of U".  The reactor was power mapped with bare catcher foils and
several reactivity measurements were made.
The main fuel support structure was then removed from the
reactor and modified to accommodate the fuel wave experiments. Addi-
tional cells were added around the outside of the original structure. This
nearly filled the cavity. leaving only about 8 cm between the core structure
and cavity wall. This region was filled with 34.9 kg of polyethylene. The
stainless steel liner was left on the cavity wall as well as the fuel annulus
at 19.0 cm "rom the wet surface of the cavity wall in the radial reflector.
This configL -ation became critical on May 24 and was subsequently both
power and flux mapped and represented the base configuration for the
wave experiments.
The fuel wave experiments were started and several of the
measurements were completed.
2.1	 Experimental Results
The reactor was loaded with 30.5 kg of uranium, 20.6 kg of
polyethylene between the active core and cavity wall, a stainless steel
liner (83 kg) on the cavity wall, a fuel annulus containing 823.2 gm of
U235 19.0 cm from the wet surface of the cavity wall and k-excess was
0.18%6k. The polyethylene was in the form of a cylindrical structure
which had been used in previous experiments In addition to the poly- 	 T
ethylene, there was an aluminum support ring at the separation plane
attached to the polyethylene structure which weighed 10.4 kg and an
aluminum support plate over the top of the outer surface of the active
core which weighed 4.3 kg.
Several reactivity measurements were made with this config-
uration and these data are given in Tables 2. 1 and 2.2. Prior to obtain-
ing these measurements, the polyethylene loading was reduced to 18.1
kg in order to increase k-excess. The change in reactivity gave a poly-
ethylene worth of -0.235'&k/kg.
6Fuel worth measurements were made in the active core and the
data are plotted in Figure 2.1 . The volume weighted average fuel worth
was determined to be 0 .451%&iL/kg. The measurements of fuel worth
recorded in Tii^l le 2. ). were of—ined by positioning a wand containing
8.54 gm of U	 in the end reflector region to determine its effect on
reactivity. These were essentially repeats of earlier measurements with
a different core configuration. Within experimental errors, these data
were the same as previously measured.
The active core and fuel annulus were power mapped with bare
catcher foils and it was determined that 15 . 7' of the total reactor fission
power would be gener=ated in the fuel annulus if this annulus contained
1 kg of U235. A sector of 10 MTR type fuel plates in the fuel annulus
was then moved it to 12 cm from the wet surface of the cavity wall and
power and reactivity measurements taken. The change in reactivity was
small (0.0023 0.007%,&k) for the 10 plates indicating little or no differ-
ence in uranium worth from 12 to 19 cm from the cavity wall in the
radial reflector which again agrees with previous data. The percentage
of total core power generated in the annulus by 1 kg of U235, was 13.0'(the core loading was 30.5 kg).
The reactor was then disassembled and the core structure
modified for the wave experiments as shown in Figure 2 . 2. The fuel
element n-umbering system remained the same as before in that each
position was identified by a cell and fuel element number. Figure 2. 3
gives the new fuel element numbers in each cell.
As stated before, the new structure filled the cavity except for
a small space of about 8 cm between the structure and cavity wall. This
space was filled with 34.9 kg of polyethylene. With this new structure,
which weighed 91.5 kg, 83 kg of stainless steel in a cavity liner, 34.9 kg
of polyethylene, as noted above, a fuel annulus in the ral reflector
19.0 cm from the cavity wall containing 823.2 gm of U 	 . and 208 fuel
elements containing 30.5 kg of uranium in the reactor, k-excess was
0.18%,&k.
Although there was an increare of 23.0 t:g in type 1100 Al atAd
14. 3 kg of polyethylene in the cavity over the previous configuration.
the reactor was critical with the same fuel loading and same k -excess.
The reason for this is that polyethylene is a more effective poison, by
about a factor of two, against the outer surface of the active core than
near the cavity wall. Instead of spreading the polyethylene over an
annulus of 36 cm, as with the previous configuration, it was now con-
centrated in an 6 cm annulus :against the cavity wall.
This configuration was completely power and flux mapped. The
bare catcher foil data, normalized to the center of the core, are given
in Figure 2.4. Each of these axial distributions was averaged and these
averages were plotted in Figure Z. S to give the radial power profile. The
active core average power was 1.786 above the core center.
The thermal flux values obtained from gold foil data are pre-
sented in Figures 2.6 and 2.7. The most noticeable difference noted
over previous flux distributions was the depression caused by the poly-
ethylene as seen in Figure 2.6.
The fuel wave experiments were started and eleven of the con-
figurations completed. The results are given in Table 2.3. Reference
1 contains the fuel wave descriptions. It will be noted from these
data that in Configurations 2A and 3A, where the fuel was at the separa-
tion plane, the worth was greater than at other positions down the core.
However, when the waves penetrated the active core and the total core
fuel loading, including the wave, was conserved or uncharged, the
result was variable. The type 4 waves were worth more at the edge,
the type 6 waves more at the center. This appearo to be due to the
difference in variation of fuel worth axially along the core beyond the
outer surface of the core compared to the variations in the region
within the outer ring of fuel elements of the active core. Measurements
are presently underway to determine these differences.
	
2.2	 Reports
A test program was written to cover the wave experiments
requiring a uniformally loaded core with the 2/3 radius ratio (actually
about 0.69). These are configurations 1 to 6. The document title and
number are given as Reference 1. A deviation to this test program was
also written specifying that power mapping will be done on Configuration
4D.
	
2.3	 Test Equipment
The equipment required to increase the diameter of the core
support structure was designed, constructed and installed during this
period. This equipment is similar in configuration to the existing struc-
ture and consists of 0.040 in. thick, type 1100, aluminum trays and
shelves which are rivited to the periphery of the existing structure such
that the core radius is extended about 9 inches, or effectively, two
fuel trays. Special shortened fuel canisters were designed and con-
structed to mockup the fuel waves required in this experimental series.
These canisters are essentially the same as the full length parent core
canisters except that they are constructed of 0.012 in. thick aluminum.
rather than 0.025 in. thick aluminum. Two lengths were required.
14.7 cm and 21.8 cm, and approximately 600 canisters of each length
were constructed. Additional spacer rings were also constructed for
use in these canisters.
	
3.0	 CURRENT PROBLEMS
Rivets were used to fasten the extension on to the core structure.
Because the rivets protruded from the aluminum plates, serious operational
problems were created by the operation of fitting the fuel elements into
cells. It was necessary to remove the core structure and eliminate this
problem by removing about SO% of the rivets and by flattening those
remaining.
a4.0
	 PROPOSED WORK SCHEDULE FOR THE MONTH OF AUGUST
4.1	 Reactor Omerations
The fuel wave experiments will continue and the majority of the
waves outlined in Reference 1 should be completed.
4.2	 Reports
A test program will be written covering the variable fuel loading
wave experiments. It was agreed with the NASA representative from Lewis
Research Center that Configuration 9B would be the most appropriate one to
power map in detail.
S.0	 SUbLUARY OF EXPENDITURES
Costs incurred for this reporting period (excluding NRTS charges
and fee) amount to $33.600. Of this, $600 was spent on the feasibility study
for the flowing gas critical.
ATABLE 2. 1
Uraniurn Worth Measurt-nient
Stainless Steel Liner and 18.1 kg Polyethylene in Cavity. Fuel Annulus
in Radial Reflector at 19 cm from Cavi ty Wall - 30.5 kg Loading in
Cere
Uranium wt. Reactivity Uraniums Run Radial Distance Difference Change Wortho Number (cm from core center) (gm) (%Ak) ( °AAk/kg)
562 5.4 77.37 O.OZ31 0.299
563 43.5 77.37 0.0323 0.417
565 26.9 77.37 0.0249 0.322
ly	 566 50.8 77.37 0.0369 0.477
569 60.2 77.37 0.0563 0.728
570 59.2 77.37 0.0535 0.691
547 63.2 1dO.30 0.1732 0.930
TABLE 2.2
P uel Worth it Reflector Region
Fuel Annulus at 19 cm in Radial Reflector 18.1 kg Polyethylene in Cavity
Position Fuel Worth of Worth of Worth/kg
Radial Axial * Weiht fuel and wand Ward U235
(cm) - cm (gm U 35 ) (	 k) (	 k) (9b^k)
21.8 81.2 A.54 ''.0372 -0.0246 7.24
21.8 73.6 8.54 0.0609 -0.0240 9.94
21.8 58.3 8.S4 0.0514 -0.0175 8.07
21.8 27.8 6.54 0.0060 -0.0069 1.51
* From one end of the reactor, that opposite the separation plane.
Zero cm is at the outside edge of the end reflector.
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TABLE 2.3
Fuel Wave Measurements
Reactivity Worth of Wave
Configuration	 (%Ak)
ZA	 0.730 * 0.OZ8
ZB	 0.538 * 0. 037
2C	 0.542 * 0.043
3A	 6.15 t 0.22
3B	 5.75 t 0.15
4A	 0.243 * 0.010
4B	 0,436 * 0.013
4C	 0.267 f 0.023
4A Reversed	 0.137 t 0.015
6A	 0.159 t 0. 012
6B	 0.192 t 0. 018
* 4A had the peak at the core end, the trough 3 inches toward the center
of the core.
4A reversed had the trough at the core end.
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